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Abstract 

The interaction of AIMe, with 2 equiv. of O=C(OMeJC,H,-o-OH leads to the formation of the mononuclear, five-coordinated 

aluminium compound AIMe[O=C(OMe)C,H,-o-01,. The title compound has been characterized by IR, ‘H and “Al NMR 

spectroscopies and its structure has been confirmed by X-ray crystallography. The compound crystallizes in the monoclinic space 

group C2/c with the unit cell parameters a = 16.144(2), b = 7.703(l), c = 14.792(2) A, p = 112.76(l)“, Z = 4, observed data = 1060, 

R = 0.0380, R, = 0.0378. 

Organoaluminium compounds are often used as 

reagents in organic synthesis and as catalysts or compo- 
nents of catalysts in many catalytical processes. For a 
better understanding of their role in synthesis and 

catalysis it is essential to know the coordination ability 
of aluminium and to study the properties of organoalu- 
minium compounds with coordination other than four. 

Recently there has been increased interest in three-co- 
ordinated sterically crowded aluminium compounds [ 11. 
Several compounds with a higher coordination number 
have been synthesized and structurally characterized. 
Besides six- [2] and seven-coordinated [3] compounds 
special interest has been shown towards five-coordi- 
nated species. Of the latter, the most numerous groups 
are the dimeric organoaluminium compounds [ la,41 
(where the two monomeric units, consisting of dialkyla- 
luminium species chelated by a bidentate ligand, are 
connected by oxygen bridges) and multinuclear alu- 
minium compounds with open and close-chain ligands 
[5]. Two crystal structures of monomeric monoalkylalu- 
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The aluminium atom lies well within the equatorial 

plane that is defined by methyl carbon C(O) and arylox- 
ide oxygens, O(2) and O(2’). All the bond angles 
involving Al in this plane are close to 120” (118.28(10)- 
120.86(7)“). The apical positions are occupied by the 
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minium complexes with macrocycle ligands containing 
a five-coordinated aluminium atom in square pyrami- 

dal environments have been published so far [5g,hl. 
Here, we report the synthesis and molecular structure 
of what is to our knowledge the first five-coordinated 

simple alkylaluminium chelate complex. 
The reaction of AlMe, with methyl salicylate (mesa1 

H) in 1: 2 stoichiometry results in the formation of 
AlMe(mesal), [6*], whose structure has been con- 
firmed by X-ray crystallography [7*] and which is con- 
sistent with spectroscopic data [X*1. The molecular 
structure of AlMe(mesal), is shown in Fig. 1. The 
structure consists of discrete monomeric units with a 
five-coordinated aluminium atom. The coordination 
geometry around the Al atom can be described as a 
distorted trigonal bipyramid. The two mesa1 anions act 
as bidentate chelating ligand, forming planar six-mem- 

bered AlOCCCO rings. 



Fig. I. A view of the AIMe[O=C‘(OMe)(l,F-I,,-o-O], molecule show- 

ing the atom lahelling scheme. Thermal ellipsoids show 50’; proha- 

bility levels. Selected bond distances (K) and angJr\ (“): AI-CO. 

l.Y41(5). AI~OI. l.Y68(1): A-07. 1.77X’): (‘7~01. 1.2!5(3: (‘4-02. 

1.326(2): OI~Al~Ol’. l7O.(N(Y); co-/~l~O2. l’O.Hh(7)~ (‘Ob Al -07’. 

12(Eih(7): O7-A--02’, I IXNIO) 

carbonyl oxygen of ester groups. The angle defined by 
the two apical substituents, O( I,-Al-(~(I’), is 
170.0S(YY. The Al-C(O) distance of 1.941(S) A is at the 
short en{ of the range of AI-C lengths 1.942(3)- 
1.988(6) A, for five-coordinated monoalkylaluminium 
species in multinuclear aluminium compounds or in 
complexes with macrocycle ligands [9]. The covalent 
aryloxide Al-0 distance (1.773(2) A) is quite short and 
may be compared to the aryloxidc Al--O distance 
(1.7635) A) in the four-coordinated aluminium O,O’- 
chelate complex with deprotonaled 3-tcrt-butyl-2-hy- 
droxy-S-methylacetophenone, AlMe(dbmp)[O=C(Me)- 

C,H,(‘Bu)Ol. dbmp = [OC,H,(Me)(iBu),l 191. The 
dative ester Al-0 distance (1.968(l) A) is significantly 
longer than those observed for the four-coordinated 

ketone acalogue [AIMe(dbmp)O=C(Me)C,Hi( t Bu)O: 
1.X36(4) A] [9] or ester complexes [AIMe(BHT)20=C- 
(0Me)Ph; 1.X51(7) A] and AlEt,(BHT)[(~=C(OMe)C,- 
H,-P-Me] [lO] however it is significantly hhortcr than 
those we have observed for the five-coordinated ketone 
complex [AlEt 2(0=C(Ph)C(Ph)Ol,; 3.1436) A] [ 11 I. 

The coordination of the mesa1 ligand to the alu- 
minium atom results in the formation of a nearly 
planar system containing two six-membered rings. The 
largest deviation from this plane is 0.040(;3) A for the 
O(1) atom. Within the mesa1 ligand the carbonyl 
C(O)-O(2) distance and other C-O and C--C bond 
distances agree with related bond distances in the 
ketone and ester adducts of four-coordinated organoa- 
luminium compounds [9.101. NMR and IR spectro- 
scopies [S] indicate that the structure found for 
AlMe(mesal), in the solid state remains unchanged in 
solution. The “Al NMR spectrum shows one reso- 
nance at 66 ppm (IV,;, = 1740 Hz). consistent with a 
five-coordinated aluminium atom. The ‘I-I NMK spec- 
trum shows single resonances of the H,C’-AI and 
H,C-0 protons and four well separated multiplets of 

the aromatic protons. The IR spectrum shows a v(C=O) 
band at 163X and 1057 cm ‘. The decrease in the 
car-bony1 stretching frequency when compared to that 
of the free cstcr is consistent with the coordination ol 
the carbonyl group of the ester to aluminium. 

AlMc(mcsal), represents the first five-coordinated 
simple monomeric alkylaluminium cholatc complex 
containing an aluminium atom in a trigonal bipyrami- 
dal environment. 

Supplementary material available 

Tables of atomic positional and anisotropic thermal 
parameters. isotropic equivalent parameters, and bond 
distances and angles (5 pages). and a listing of ob- 
served and caic&~tecl structure factors (4 pages) can be 
obtained from the Cambridge (‘rystallopraphic Data 
Ccntre. 
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